MALE, aged 60. When previously shown some members thought the growth was innocent and that it could easily be removed, and others thought that it was malignant. After failure to remove the growth by the indirect method on account of the patient's nervous temperament, direct laryngoscopy was employed. The growth, fleshy, well-defined and broadly pedunculated, was attached to the right ventricular band. Microscopical section showed connective tissue, in various stages of development, covered by thin squamous epithelium, and no signs of malignancy.
Case of Enlarged Tonsils for Diagnosis.
MALE, aged 56. Increasing difficulty in swallowing and articulating for three years. Tonsils greatly enlarged.
DISCUSSION.
Sir JAMES DUNDAS-GRANT said these were not simply enlarged tonsils, but some form of lymphadenoma, and the patient had recently developed a tumour beneath the scapula, which felt like a fatty tumour. He suggested radium treatment.
Mr. E. D. D. DAVIS said that if the tonsils were removed the pathologist would not be able to say whether it was Hodgkin's disease or not. He had had a similar case, in which he inserted radium into the tonsil, followed by sloughing, and the patient was very uncomfortable.
The PRESIDENT thought it was lymphadenoma, and suggested arsenic treatment.
Mr. O'MALLEY (in reply) said he did not regard it as malignant. He had hoped for advice as to removal of the tonsils.
Case of Acromegaly.
By ELEANOR LOWRY, M.B. FEMALE, aged 39, complaining of swelling of the nose and enlargement of the hands for two years and headache for four years. There is marked enlargement of face and hands; feet normal in size. Cystic enlargement of the thyroid. Chronic middle-ear deafness. X-ray Report by Dr. C. C. Bernard.-Pituitary fossa appears large, its floor thickened, and the posterior wall incomplete. (Average measurement of sella turcica on a negative, A in. by -w in. In this case, w in. by "* in.) (Skiagrams were shown and suggestions for treatment invited.)
The PRESIDENT referred to Dr. Leonard Mark's book on " Acromegaly " (London, 1912) , which gave much information on the subject.
